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Wonder Workers' jobs 

ENGINEER 

You design and build"engines" of war. In earlier 
times, the only way to capture a well-bui lt castle was 
to starve out the defenders, but your work has 
changed all that. You bui ld a tower higher than the 
castle wa lls, shielding it with wet animal skins so that 
flaming arrows ca n't set it on fire when you move in 
close. From it, your archers shoot down on the 
defenders, or you throw a bridge across the parapet. 
With the mighty trebuchet, you catapult huge stones 
to breach the castle wa lls, or send enormous boulders 
crashing into the midst of troops, animals, and peasant 
families inside. You direct miners who tunnel under 
the castle wa lls. As an engineer, you don't have noble 
rank or status, but it's your expertise and your siege 
engines that compel the garrison to surrender. 

Of course, the defenders may shoot flaming arrows 
to fire your tower or trebuchet, though you shield t he 
tower and mount the trebuchet on wheels, only mov
ing it into range when ready to attack. Enemy engineers 
may discover your tunnel and build one to meet it; 
then there's a deadly struggle underground. 

Goldsmith

In some towns all the metalworkers 
(goldsmiths, silversmiths, blacksmiths, and 
others) belong to the same guild: the 
Hammermen. However, t he goldsmiths in 
your town have their own guild. Some 
goldsmiths buy all their gold, but you'd 
rather buy ore from miners; you make more 
money by extracting the gold yourself, and 
you don't have to test it for purity. 

You beat the precious metal into sheets 
and create golden plates and goblets for 
Milord, or a necklace for Milady, or a 
golden screen for the cathedral. Count 
Robert has ordered a new drinking cup, 
but he hasn't paid for t he last one, and 
he's had it for three years. If you could 
co llect all the money your noble cus
tomers owe you, you would be rich. 
Merchants don't order such expensive 
items, but they pay on time. 




